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THE readers of the "Prei

there is now going on j

ION" a free exhibition of the
nary for fall ancl winter.

In Dress Goods all the new i
Figured, Brocaded &c.

In Shawls all the styles ares

Grey, Grave colors and hands
a handsome line of Furs in Ca

In Boulevard Skirts, Hoop
Protectors, White Skirts, Got
<ered Yokes, Stamped Yokes i
Scarfs, Hoods, Jackets, Talma*
Curls, in real and imitation ha
%hown and sold by Mrs. Wier

In handsome trimmings for
tion Laces.Ileal and Imitat
and Cuffs, Crapo Collars andCi
Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery,
larsji Children's Wool Hosier}',

Iri Millinery.The handsoir
Paris and Straw Hats and Boi
Flowers, Beautiful Roman Ss
Black, Scarlet and Embroiden
broidery, and solid colors, Nc
Bows, and Scarfs in all the nai

color, Laces, Veilings, Dress r.
ever seen in Abbeville.

Jewelry.This is a new brai
tions. In this line will be fom
real Jet Ear Rings, Broaches,
Jewelry, Real Shell Beads,
<&c.'
Woolen.In this Dcpartme

Tweeds, Salem and French Cas
shown\atvpopular prices. / *

In Bohaesticsi.The prettiest
ed and^Bpo. Homespun, Jeans,
burgs, &c., sold at low. price.*

in House furnishing Goods.
in Unbleached,tISleached and Ii
kins, Sheetings, P. S. Cotton^ C
Oil and Paper ShadedCarpetfau

In the Dress Making Depart:
ems for all kind of garments
Mine. Demorest of New York.
None but the newest patten

Dresses, &c:
Patterns sold to all that app]
Mrs. Cain, has returned fron

the Millinery DepartmentJ assisi
Miss Cater.
Miss Tweeddale, Lite in chan

Estableednn Baltimore, is in <

partment, assisted by the Misses
of skills. Ail j&re invited to cor

very respectfully,
Oct., 12,1671, 25.tf.

r,

TROWBRi)
$ / i if ,have in Store a Choice

STOCK OF
PROVISIONS,/ ; ; C J*
which they propose to sell as low as

country. As specialties we woald cal
Cucumber Pickles, in 5 and 10
Breakfast Strips, Leaf Lard, 1
Imperial Crackers, (very deli

A nice Assortment of FR

Nuts, Raisins, Dessiccated Coc
. All the best Brand FLO

Something: jsiegant m tne wa

Whiskies, Brandies,
A complete stock of SOLE LEATHJ
American calf Skins, Linings and Sh<

October 12, 1871, 25-tf

GROCERIES.
Our nVEir.

HAS just returned from I
he has purchased, at the

LOWEST N

FAHIIY
The public, and especially o

to examine our Goods before ]
no superiority over other fiir;
that our prices shall be as low.
exact quality represented.

Norwood,
Marca 31, i» /i 4vj-li

CARRIAGE MARIN'

^0=yL'8IGN
TKfOW offer a LARGE and SUPER]
J^| price from $140 to $225, with all
WAGONS OF ALL SIZES, made by
MATERIAL IN THE COUNTRY, ai

Th»y also offer for sale A LIGHT CI
LOW FOR CASH.
They keep constantly on hand MET.

NY and WALNUT COFFINS, and ot
Their hearse with one of the Firm v
ALL WOR& WARRANTED.

mmom i
58 and Banner" arc informed thi
it tho "EMPORIUM of FAS*
fashions of Dry Goods and Mill

;abrics arc shown in Solid, Stripe
>hown, in Black, Black and Whit
some styles in bright colors, ah
pes and Muffs, at low prices.
Skirts, Corsets, Bustles, Brea
vns, Chemese, Drawers, Embroi(
"or braid or embroidery, Nubia
>, Breakfast Shawls, Chignons an

ir.the newest and best styles ai

and Miss Cater.
Ladies garments, Real and Imitf
iou Lace Collars, Linen Collai
iflfs, Embroidered Infants' Waist
Cravats, Shirt Fronts, Paper Co'
&c., a splendid assortment show
lest line of Velvet, Plush, Sill
nnets, Feathers, Plumes, Frenc
islies, Splendid Sasli Ribbons i
?d, Bow Ribbons in Roman En
?ck Ribbons to match, beautifi
idsome colors. Velvets in ever

rrimmings and Buttons, the bcE

ice just added to the many attra(
id a very handsome assortment c

Bracelets, Necklaces, also She]
jcklaces, Crosses, Spar Necklace

nt, Flannels, Lindseys, Jeans
simeres, Blankets, &c., &c., ar

T Vv*.i

Prints, fine Long Cloths, Bleach
Hickory Shirting, Checked Osna
J.- I
-Will be shown, Table Damask
irkeyJRccL »Towels Dpylas, Nap
Counterpanes, Laces for Curtains
9§s, Tidies; &c.*. ?
ment will be found the latest pat
both from E. Butterick & Co., an<

is are used in the getting up c

ly-
i Baltimore, and is in charge c
ted by Miss Small, Mrs. Wier an<

of a fashionable Dress Making
iharge of the Dress Making De
. Taggarts and three other ladie
ueoind examine for themselves.

v JAMES W. FOWLER, ,

Proprietor.
g-\ ; k

DCER CO.,
> and Carefully Selected

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, &C,
any first class establishment in tho uj
1 Attention to tho following.
Gallon Casks,
q 3,5, ID, 25, and 50 lb. Cans,
cate.)
ENCH CONFECTIONARY,
oanut, Maccaroni, Cheese,
UR on hand constantly.
y of Chewing Tobacco, Choic
Wines, Ale and Porter.
ER, (Oak and Hemlock). French an
3e Findings. >

laltimoro and New York, wher
i >:

' " 4
*jr $ £ £

ET PRICES,
TTT ."T7!f>1rPTHIVT OTT'
J-^.l A,M. iV -i LW ^ V/ *

,

DEO CHI IS
ur friends, are respectfully invite
purchasing elsewhere. We claii
st-class houses, but we guarant(
and that the Goods will be of tl

DuPre & Co.
G AND REPAIRING

[OR, STOCK of BUGGIES, ranging
the modern improvements in tne -Dusine.

the best MACHINISTS, and of tho BE;
id after the latest and- best styles.
SANE-NECK CARRIAGE, of good sty
ALIC BURIAL CASES, and MAHOG.
hers of cheaper style.
,ill attend oil funerals.^ &^ ^

AUCTION SALE.
Dabnry, Morgan & Co. vs. the President
and Directors of the Bank of the State r
of Souih Carolina. s
Y virtue of an order of Court in the l>

it Bp above stated cause to me directed
r by the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge of the
\m Court of Common Pleas for the First
i- Circuit, I will ofifcr for sale, at Public a'

Auction, on- TUESDAY, the 28th of No- w
vetnber, 1871, at the Court House, in the.

d, city of Charleston, S. C., at 11 o'clock A. b
' M., the following PIECES OF REAL i8
ESTATE.

e, 1. All that LOT, PIECE OR PAR- r<
7 fiPT nn T A TVT-n !./» l>n!lrlinrra £

u vr iirvn i/, mtii iuv uunuiu^ U1
3U thereon, known as the Bank of the State /.

of South Carolina, situate, lying and
being at the West corner of Broad and D
State streets, in the city of Charleston; ^1- measuring and containing in fronton
Broad Street forty-eight feet six inches,
more or less, by one hundred and twendty-six feet, more or less, in depth on

. State-street, and forty-eight feet, more or
e less, on the back line. Butting- and

bounding North on lands now or late of n
}_ the Union Insurance Company; Past on I

State-street ; South on Broad-street; n

*S West on lands of W. S. Adams; having p
such shape, size and boundlngs as are set 11

j*' forth in the plat thereof. The passage at
1- way, or alley of seven feet one inch wide, m

n between the adjacent buil(iU)gs fronting fc
on Broad-street, asset forth in said plat,

Z. to be always kept open for the use of said
i. adjacent buildings. *

11 IT. All that PIECE OR PARCEL OF
n LAND, with the Stores and other build.ings thereon, situate, lying and being on j-t
"

the East side of East Bay-street, in the I
11 City of Charleston, and'described in a J

v plan of the same, and havingsuch shape cn
J and boundaries as are therein delineated, El
st which said plan is extracted, on an en- \r

larged scale, from a plan of the wharf or
and buildings thereon, situate on East
Bay-street, in the City of Charleston, be- P

j? longing to J. E. Faber, from a survey bv nc

John Wilson, which said Deed is, with
[1 the plan, recorded in the Otiice of the
_ Register of Mesne Conveyance, for

Charleston District in Book Y, No. 12, ^
pages 56, 57 and 58. Also, the right, title I
and interest of the corporation known as 1
the President and Directors of the Bank ca

e of the State in and to the street Called in
Gaillard-street, on said Plan. p..
III. All that PIECE OR PARCEL' .

i- OF LAND, with the buildings thereon, Wl

situate on the South side of Doughty- ev

street, in the City of Charleston. Meas- sti
. uring iu fronton Doughty-street thirty~seven feet four and a half inches; the
same on the back line, and iu depth on v
the East line one hundred and one feet

.and eight inches, the same on the West T
> line. Bounding North on Doughty- J

street, East on lands of J. Charles Blum,
South and West on lots numbered eleven

'"((11) and four (4)_in a plan made by
1 Charles JParker, {surveyor, in August,

3855, recorded In the office of Register of fai
Mesne Conveyance for Charleston Dls- Mi

>f trict, in Plat Book A, No. 1, page 181. Ci
IV. All that LOT OF LAND, with fc

the buildings thereon, situate at the
Northwest corner of Elliott street and

.f Gadsden Alley, in the City of Charles*too, measuring' in front on Elliotfc1street thirty-four feetshe inches, on Gadsden'sAlley; North on lands, now or late
of the Bank of the State of South CftroGTlina, and Weston lands of Wm. Birnie.

Z v. All that PIECE OR PART OF A
LOT OF LAND situate on East Bay3street, in the City of Charleston, known
formerly Jn the plan thereof by the numberseven (7) and also three feet of land
adjoining thereto, being part of an alley gft
or passage way of six feet, lying between
these premises and the" house next South
thereto (the owners of which in comfnon

".jwjth the owners of the property now
offered Tor sale being entitled to mo use _

thereof,) measuring aud containing in
- the whole thirty-three (33) feet in front, Se
f and one hundred (100) feet in depth, sa

Westwardly: butting to the Easton East g0
. Bay-street, North on lands formerly of f.

G. Flagg, WeBt on land now or late of
Ann Fox, and South on said Alley. P'(
TERMS, orte-third cash; balance pay- all

able in two equal annual successive in- of
stalments, with interest at the rate of an
seven percent, per annum; secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgage of the

' premises: buildings to be insured and
f policy assigned. Purchasers to pay for B]

papers and stamps. Cc
)- WM. J. GAYER, A,

Referee, gj
The Personal Assets will be sold at the

same time and place, due advertisement
of which will be given.

WM. J. GAYER, c
Referee and Receiver.

Oct. 11,1871, 25-tf
AUCTION SALE. in

Dabncy, Morgan & Co. against the Presi- ~'
fmd Directors of the Bank of the

® State of South Carolina.

BY virtue of an order of Court in the
above stated cause, to me directed

U by the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judgeof the
Court of Common Pleas for the First gf
Circuit, I will offer for sale at public
Auction, on Monday, tl»e 4th day of De=cember, 1871, at the Court House in Abjbeville, at 11 o'clock, A. M. t

1 All that LOT OF LAND with, the tb
\ Buildings thereon, in the Village of Ab- ce
/ beville, in the County of Abbeville, wj

South Carolina, situate on the South- ]._
western side of the Public'Square, meas- .,

uring 26 feei in frontand 01 feet in depth,
and known in the plat of the said Villageby the No. 68.
TERMS, one third cash ; balance pay^able in two equal annual successive instalments,with interest at the rate of 7 jn

per cent annum, secured by bond of the __

purehasher and mortgage of the premi-
ses. Buildings to ue insured ana policy
ixsssigned, purchaser to pay tor stamps x
and papers. N 1

WM. J. GAYER, - Sc
Referee. fi

GEO. P. HACKER,
'Door, Sad, ail BM Factory. B

& CHARLESTON, S. C.

86?* This is as large and complete a J
Factory as there is in the South. tl
We keep no Northern work to fill Y

country orders.
fl@?*Send for Price List."^Ba .

Address, GEO. P. HACKER,
p. o. Box no.
Charleston, S. C. P

r Factory and Warerooms, King Ssreet, U
opposite Cannon. Street, 011 line of City
Railroad. .w

August 7, 1871, 20.12m. p

If you want fine Calico at 12 cts. a'

per yard, warranted tho bost quality ai

go to Kaphan & Solans. p
...-. d

in Application for Renewal of tnarter,
ea

al

^ Trustees of Erslrino College fc

J[ hereby give notico. that applica
le, tion will bo mado before tho Legislatureat its noxt sassion for a renewal
A" of tho charter of said college. i

WM. IIOOl), Sccrotary. i
r Sopt- 21,1871, 22.tf

mqaii 'a

Ml(l MANURE.
Tbc subscriber calls attention to the
nnexed certificates of practical farierswho have tested his unrivaled
hemical Manure. It is cheap and it

efficacious.accomplishing all the
jsnlts of tho best fertilizers, at onefth

tho expense. It is invaluable to

.rmcrs.Apply to tho subscriber at
inmond Hill, or agent at'-Abbeville
. S.

J. R. BLACK, ...

Diamond Ilill P. 0.

["HIS is to ccrtify, That I have
L used J. R. Blacks Compound
hemical Manaro, (made on tho
arm), cost Elevon Dollars per ton. I
n fully satisfied with it. Cotton
anured with it docs not firo, and its
ait is equal to cotton manured with
her standard Fortilzcrs.

CONRAD WAKEFIELD.
Oct. 7, 1871.

rHIS is to certify, that I havo usod
J. R. Black's Compound Cherni,1Manure, (Made on Farm,): cost

leven Dollars per ton. I manured
Ith this manure and Ettiwan No. 2,

< Ka fiftmn lonrl on/4 off a»»
i wiiu oauiu lanui uuu aiwi vvf» wi

eking and weighing, find it equal .if
>t better than the Ettiwan.

SAMUEL C. SHAW.
Oct. 7,1871.
riHIS is to certify, That Ihaveusod
L J. R. Black's Compound Chemi1Manure, (made on tho Farm) cost-"
g Eleven Dollars per ton, and I am
lly satisfied that it is the best as
ell as the cheapest manure I have
er tried. I have used several of tho
andard fertilizers.

. R. L. WILLIAMS.
Oct 6,1871.r
fills is to certify,. That Wo have
L examined ine ciop oi^- couon
own on the farm of Mr. J% K< Black,
d are freo to say that it is the largtplant, and tho fullest .fruited by
r of any cotton we have seen,
anurc used, J, R. Black's Compound
lbmical Manure (made on tho farm,)
a cost of Eleven Dollars per ton.
J. T. HADDON,
JOHN L.1 BLACK,
McDUFFIE HADDON,
J. II. BELL,
JAMES CARWILE,
W. WICKLIFFE, -

..

DAVID CRAWFORD,
D. M. MILLFORD,
C. JONES,

;ate of South ;. Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

To all whom it may concern.

I, Matthew McDonald, Clerk of the
mrt of Common Pleas and General
ssions for said Oounty, State aforeid,do hereby certify, that I am por-
naliy acquainted witn tno feigners to
e preceding certificates, and take
3asure in saying that they aro sever

ly honorable gentlemen, and are men
credit and veracity, and are practical
d good fartfioi's in the County dforeid.
I also certify, that I know J.
ack is a practical farmer of said
>unty, and has succeeded well in his
*ricultural operations.
ven under my ht*nd and seal of said
Coort, this 9Lh Octobor.A. I). 1871,
at Abbeville C. II. S. C.

MATTHEW McDONALD,
C. P. & G. S. Abbeville Co. S. C.

I approve and endorse tho procccdgcertificate of tho Clerk of the
>urt for Abbeville Couiitv aforesaid.

HENRY S. CASON,
Sheriff Abbovillo County.

Oct. 9, A. D. 1871.

;ate of -South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
IJT. J3. Milford, County Auditor for
e County of Abbeville, do hereby
rtify that I am well acquainted
ith the foregoing gentlemen and
iow them to bo practical,and relia0men and good farmers.

T. B. MILFORD.
Couuty Auditor.

If you want fine and chcap Clothg,go to Kaphan & Sklarz.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
TOTICE is hereby given that applica1cation will be made at the next
sssion of the Legislature for a Charter
leorporation of the Village of Ninety

[Oct 18, 1871, 26-2m

h « /i»irr% t vmm/i

mmm AIM TLBS!
AT LOW PRICES,

For sale by

luarles, Perrin & Co.
August 28, 1871, 19.tf

Isrcfcant Tailoring.
rHE subscriber would respectfully

Inform his friends and patrons
lat ho has just returtied' from New
ork, and Is now opening a Stopk of

CIotixs,
ASSURERS m TRIMMINGS,
hich is unsurpassed -in quality, and
rices to suit the times,
I have seleoted these goods myself,
nd will guarantee them to bo equal to
ny, if not the best, in the market.
I have also a complete set of boys'
atterns, from two years up, and aspleuidsystem for cutting shirts.
Work done promptly* and on reasonbloterms far cash. All work warranS.

A. BBAZEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Lbbeville C. H., S. C.
Sept. 28, 1871, 21-If

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILE COUNTY. \

By X. L. Ouffln, Judge of Probate.
To James Franklin Puckett, Andrew C.

Puckett, Thomas B. Puckett, Mary A.
Perison, Nancy Louisa puckett, John
Henry Puckett, Mary Louisa Puckett,
and Eliza Carolina Puckett.Greeting:
WTOU are hereby renulred to appear at

the Court of Probate, to be holden
A 1 *1 1 l/i f* T-T frt- Al^nvilln Pn.in-

ai xxuu^vuii; v. JJLI| IUI xiuuutiuu VVUUty,on the fifth day of December A. P.
1871, to show cause, if any you can, why
the Real Estate of Thomas R. Puckett,
deceased, situate in said County, on watersof BaludaRiver.boundingonlands
of John B. Boazman, Thomas R. Puckett,Jr., H. M. Pinson, William Foorke,
John 8. Turner and others, and containingtwo hundred and six acres, more or
less.should not be partitioned by allottingto the said parties above named, in
equal portions, if practicable; and if not
practicable, to divide or partition thesame
in equal portions to them; then to sell
the same.and divide the proceeds.
Given under my hand and seal, this
twenty-first day of October, In the
year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and seventy-one, and in the
ninety-sixth year of American Independence.

L. L. GUFFIN, J. P. A. C.

To the defendants, James F. Puckett,
Andrew C. Puckett, Nancy Louisa
Puckett, John Henry Puckett, Mary
ljousia I'ucKetc ana uiiiza u. rucKetc :

TAKE NOTICE, that a petition has
thisday been filed in the office of the
Judge of Probate for Abbeville County,
State of South Carolina, for the partition
of^he Real Estate of Thomas R. Puckett,and that unless you appear and answeror demur to the same, on or before
5th December next, judgment will be
entered as of record against you, and the
relief prayed be granted.*

McGOWAN & PARKER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Nov. 9,1871, 29-6t

YaluaHe Salads lands
For Sale

la Abbeville County.
THE Executors of the Estate' of J.

W. MOORE, dee'd, will sell to
the highest bidder on SALE DAY (4th)
IN DECEMBER next, at. Abbeville
<jourt±iouae

600 ACRES OF LAtfD,
Lying bIx miles North East of Hodges
Depot, bounded on the North East Dy
Saluda River, West by Mulberry Creek,
(Turkey Creek runs through tho centre
of the land.) In this tract there are abont
300 acres of cultivable lands;
150 ACRES of the Finest

i Bottom Xands
in section of the country. Tbd CORN
LANDS will average from 26 to 40
Bushels *to the acre. 75 Acres of the
Bottom Land is suitable/or COTTON,
and in productiveness is seoond to no
land in the up-country. All of the
uplands in cultivation are good.. About
125 of this tract is in original forest, and
the balance is in old fields.a considerableportion of which might be brought
into profitable cultivation.

Thoplace has reasonably good 1mErovemeritsin the way of tenement
ouses, comfortable dwelling, stables,

barns, &c. Owing to tho water boundaries,very little fenoipg is necessary to
keep up the plantation,

A!LSO,
At the same time and place, the Ex*

ecutors will sell

237 ACRES, Known as the
'Rasor Place,'*

Lying on Turkey Creek, bounded by
lands of Mrs. R. A. Moore, J. C. Waters,C. L. Smith and others. Of these
lands about 75 acres are in a good state
of cultivation, of which 20 or 30 acres
is bottom land. A reasonable portion of
the tract is in original forest, and the
balance in old fields.
The buildings on this place aro sufficientlyadapted for tenants. Also, stables,barns, Ac.
Terms made known on day of sale.

W. H. MOORE,
Exeoutor.

R. A. MOORE,
Executrix.

Nov. 2, 1871, 28, §t . _

J86S The Phoenix will eopy from the
25th inst., to day of sale.

If you want to buy chcap Dry
Goods go to Kaphan & Sklarz.

BAKER & AH5LEY,
Successors to Baker, Miller & Co.,

tern aifl Dealers Id Prote,
NO. 267 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA, GA.

NOTICE.

TUFj undersigned have associated
themselves togothcr under the

name and style of

BAKER & ANSLEY,
tor the continuation of a

GENERAL GROCERY
and Commission Business,
at tho old stand of onr eonior member,NO. 267 Broad Streot, where we

will take great pleasure in often seeingour many patrons and friends,
and offering tbem a selection from
our largo stocks of GROCERIES,
BAGGING, ROPE, TIES, SALT,
BACON, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,
TOBACCOS and-FLOUR.

"We havo also tho Agency for tho
sale of tho well known FERTILIZERS,imported and prepared by
Wilcox, Gibbs <fc Co.,viz: Phoonix
*~1. nni/*Av AtkKo JIfc Pn'a Mtinin.
UrUUIJU, IT IlliV/A, \XII7U3 Ub vu a w»»<f

ulated Guano. Ouano, Salt and PlasterCompound, and Peruvian Guano,
Dissolved Bono, Plaster, &c. The
qualities aro guaranteed and orders
command oar immediato attention for
either.

CHARLES BAKER,
JOHN U. Aft SLEY.

Sopt. 14, 1871, 21.4m

Furniture..a splendid lot
of new UUltiSAUS, with and

without Marble Tops, at verv low prices.
Nov. 2] J. D. CHALMERS& t'O.

The Iave-Letter,
She took It In her tremblinfe hands,
That poorly served her will;

The wave of life on golden sands, v t

Stood for a moment still.

She read the superscription o'er,
And broke the careful seal;

The precious burden that it boro
She did not read but feel.

O, earth, so green with summer now,
0, sky of heavenly blue!

0, mated birds on every bough!
Her thoughts are not of you.

The hum of friendly tones below,
The life of pleasant care,

That swayed ner soulan hour ago,
Now rule no longer there.

She knows a love too pure and high,
For simple words to speak ;

Its glory glistens in her eye,
And blushes on her cheek.

Its brighter warmth about her lies,
Its Ails each human need,

Enfolds her life and glorifies
The simplest word or deed.

He has no promise to allure,
£fo fairy tale to ten;

The skill of holiest love is suro
To work its purpose well.

It scorns the flatterer's subtle art,
The worldHng'e acted lies;: :

But storms the fortress of the heart,
And bears away the prize...

Yet bravo as spurred and belied knight,
More tender still than brave,

He lifts the victim into light, '

Himself the willing slavo.

O, Love, thy kingdom stands secure,
Born with Creation's day;.

The sweet dominion shall eridoto
When earth has. passed away. < A

FRANCE. > ;

Parisian correspondence throws
more light upoa the popular reaction
in Savor of Napoleon. The result of
the recent elections was a surprise to

many sanguine and short-sighted Republicans.The Bonap'artlsts vote
was not as large as that party expected,bat at the same time it waB
twice as largo as anybody- else expected.The most striking point in
these elections is that th^ legitimate
vote was very small, and the Orieanistsvote not counted at all. One of
the main results, therefore, is, that
the field has been narrowed down to
the contest between 4ha Imperialists
and tho Republicans. The former
gain adherents every day. A correspondentrolates an occurrence which
illustrates tho presont state of public
sentiment. A party of women were

making purchases in a shop. "After
all," said One, "if things go on In this
way two months longer, they'll hate
to call back the one they have effectedto despise so much.". "Yes,'1 said
another, "say what they may about
Napoleon III, he was good to the
poor.. For my part,, tho sooner he
comes back tho better." Public talk

« iL. t? _

DAS a great enact upuu tuu x ccuuu,

and immediately overy one in the
shop was eager to say a good word
for tho Emperor. The oneroas taxes
levied, by the Republicans, whether
necessary or not, cannot be borno by
the people. They see that they are

poorer and not so well governed, and
naturally long for a return of the old,
pleasant, prosperous days. ,

Tho Opinion National* says there is
a fresh departure of skilled worknien
from.Paris, among whom some may
rank as real artists. Those men are

seeking employment in England, Russiaand tho United States. After the
iconoclasm Of the wholesale burning
by tho Commune, thfa exodus seems

to bo a very singular proceeding, as

there must bo work enough to do iu
tho ruined city to give employment
to thousands of artisans of all descriptions.Tho troth is, however,

- i.t..
that the soiia imnKing uma»u» t>i tuo

French people have no confidence in
the pseudo republican government
which now wields the destines of the
nation. Its weak, vacillating policy'
foreshadows another scene of bloodshedand destruction, and the skim
workmen, therefore, do not care to
remain where they may be called
upon atany moment to cut the throats
of their brothren and be deprived of
the moans of support. . It is an ill
wind that blows nobbdy good, and
Franco's misfortune will provo a benofitto America in providing her with
the most ingcnius and skilled workinthe world.

A Striking Contrast..Under the
head of "A Contrast," the New OrlfinmaPicayune draws an instructive
and timely parallel betweon the

Sresent material condition of New
ersey, which yesterday elected its

State government, and Louisiana,
which patiently and manfully awaits
to bo allowed to elect one. The State
government of New Jersey .'costs
each resident sixty-four cents a year.
In the State of Louisiana, with a populationof 726,"000.or 180,000 Jess
than New Jersey.the oxpcnditqros
for the fiscal year ending November
30, 1870, amounted to moro than
$7,000,000, or more than $9.69 for
every man/woman and child in the
State, or more than fifteen times the
rate in New Jersey. New Jersey's
Legislative department cost $56,980
for tho year. For the same year, the
compensation and contingent expensos
of the Louisiana Legislature amount'ins nna tronlvn t.imen ar
eu 10 ijjo.iiv, vt

much. For tho same year, the State
printing of Now Jors9y cost 653,949,
while that of Louisiana cost $318,446
.or noarly six times as much.

># »

South Carolina Bonds..The FinancialChronicle, (N. Y.,) of Saturday
last, says;

In Stato bonds, South Carolinas continuoto bo tho chief foaturo, and have
Ajrtber declined, as indicated in tho
tablo of prioes bolow. No further informationhas boon given in regard to
the financos of tho Stato, and, from
all tho facts obtainable, tbo debt
known to be outstanding is about $12-,
n/vn nnn l,nt it. nnnnot be much loS8.
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and may possibly be much more, tho
I uncertainty works entirely against the
firmness of prices.

CHICAGO AND THE SOUTH.
Tho meanest thing that has appearedin a Eadical newspaper lately, tas {

been a reproach east upon the South *

that it. did not contribute more large- t
1 A. xi, A «.«!! ktf +U A
IV WJ bUU relict ut IIUVBUUVIBIO UJF VUD

Chicago fire, The' insinuation made
is that the hearts of the Sonthorn *

pcoplo overflow with- bitterness J
against their Northern nbighbors, f

and that the *

cry of distress which
went np from the ashos of the deso- t
lated city tonched no chord in their t
jaundiced and implacable breasts. It i
is unpleasant to think tbat there is
even a Kadical so wicked as to strive .

to make political capital ont of the
Chicogo calamity, and yet this is the
only interpretation we can giwe to
to this Baaical attack on the impov-
orished South. Itis made apparently t
for the purpose of producing farther v

estrangement between the sections, t
As for the charge that tj^e Southern
people are. selfish and unfeeling, we g
will venture to say that it is entirely ^
anfoandcd. In the flrst place, they ~

have given from their limited means

.juite as m.uoh, in proportion, as more
favored localities. New Orleans sent *1

$30,000. Charleston, devastated by ^
war worse than Chicago ever was by 8

the fire-fiond, and never rebuilt, bankruptin fortune, and scourged at the j
moment by yellow fever,' contributed {
her mite, kindly and cheerfully, p
though it was wrung from shrunken 0

purses. r

If there is any excuse for drawing
nnmnnnanno tka fttrifknn Pfllmettal *

Stato will stand quite as well in tbeL
eyes of the^nation as ber wealthy and G

prosperous Western- sister. It is re- 8

memberedin South, Carolina to this
day, that when an eminent divine of e
Colombia appealed to a Christian b
brother of the same denomination, in o

Chicago, to go among bis people and c
askforsuccorfortho&e whose homes
h^d been burned and Whose substance j

bad been eaten up by Sherman's *

army, the brother sadly replied: *1
fear my flock would rather burn you
over again than give you a dollar." 11

The Carolinians who, remembering \
this, sent money and clothing to llli- i
nois the other day, desorve something
L-xl il .« 4L.U
oetier muu xutuiuu nuuoro »v tuon j

offerings. Let it farther be reniembered,to the credit of thede unfortn-
nate poople, that when: they exhibitedthis noble spirit of forgetfolnesa of P
the past, an Illinois soldier, at the 11

head of the Government, was ravagingthe State his troopers, e

crowding the prison/? ;with peaceable a
citizens and spreading terrpr and con- j,
aternation in every direction..lieu <|
York Times. .

11 ^ | ^
tr . .. .. [ e li,
South Carolina. d

''Vi .?>"?« *** r ,**'.-r.~r<, -- : -r f
Akerroan, who wns down there himself,qrd the rest of Giant's sorversin j

South Carolina, have attempted ,'to j
foist upon the credaliity of the conn- ,

rt imn««aamAn fKat. *1 1 A1*fl I
W« V UUV IIU|/»V00IVU «MHV V*4V ^
woich aro alleged to exisit in the outlawedCounties of the Palmetto State,
are sanctioned by public opinion there, 1

and tbat the Ku Klnx are harbored 8

and abetted by the people of those ®

Comities. This luaiTcioos charge has *
been reftated in a snbstantial and suffi- *
cient manner by the representatives
of the very people upon whom it was %
thrast.by the State Survivors' Asso- fl
ciation in convention at Colombia, i
This society xs composed of, to quote ?

fromits artic'o of organization, "those v

who served in the Confederate army %
or navy to the close, or were honora- o

bly discharged or resigned therefrom."
Any persons, not members of the a?myor navy, who performed service e

for the Confederate cause, of distin- v

/vtn'oVi /.nllnntmr ar^ rriArifc mav nlfif) hfi- ®
guioujjuiia....;,j
come members. Upon the rolls of the e

association are the most distinguished *

soldiers ofthe State. Gen. "Wade Hamp- J
ton is President. Lieut. Gen. Ander.

'

son, Maj. Gen. Kershaw, Brig. Gen. ®

McGowan, Maj. Gen. Butler and Gon. c

Arthur M. Manigault are Tice Presi- J
dents. The Survivors' Association, 1

in a word, represents more thorough- J
Iv than any other organization could *

do what the Northern press are pleas- 1

ed to call "tho rebel element" in South
Carolina. . e
From such an organization the t

Northern people would hardly expeot ]
a cdndemnatiozi of Ku Kluxism. Tbey t
would quicker look to it for a tacit ^
approval of tho wrongful acts which t
are attributed to that organization, f
But tho Survivors' Association in its j
reccnt convention, a£ Columbia, re- c

fleeting the sentiments of tho people, j.
has taken up the question of J£u g
Kluxism, and adopted a resolution do- *

daring its carnost and solemn disap- t

proval of all organizations or combinationsfor the purpose of violating
any laws of of the State or Gen- ^
eral Government, or tho right of ?
any people thereunder. This reso- *

lution was adopted without dis- *

sent. No bettor evidence than this *
could be adduced to prove tho irre- '

sponeibility of tho people for tho f
wrongful acts on account of which ]
they are being so ontrageonsly porse- "

cyted. If there were any justice, £
sense of right, or even common sense
in the administration of President

"

Grant, or if his endeavors had any 0
'1 J x . kid Anrn 8

oiner pnrposo i»uan to Bwcui o uio w». «

re-election, or if the people of the one t
section had not lost all respect for the
rights, and liberties, and feelings of Q
their follow-eitizens in tho other section,this fact of "rebels" denouncing j.
Kn Kluxism would not fail to havo its c
weight in changing tho oppressive i

policy now being pursued with respoctto tho Democratic citizens of
South Carolina..Louisville Courier' ]
Journal.

1

|
i

A privato letter from Chester says: t
"There are about 125 men in jail, 1

and a largo amount of them havo had e

no charges preferred, but they will (
not bo allowed to go before the United r

States Commissioner. Papers arc i

made out against all, and will bo submittedto tho grand jury, and those i

that bills arc found against, will.be i
sent to Columbia, and tho others dis- <

charged. Major Merrill will feel that i

'he his had some redress. Ho is very
bitter against this community." ]

SCRAPS, * /£.
.: No doubt is now entertained mi $
t wai$ F. W. Lodog, the popular
ronog author, who was murdered by
ho Iadiaos. *

The owner of Harry Bassett offers
o.run him against any horse in the
varld for $50,000 a side, from one to
bur,miles. *

'

.

The Pope is about to-ftddross a let-
or to the European powers, protesingagainst' Certain acts of the ltalanGovernment.
It is denied that the residence of. ..

dr. Nathan, who was murdered in
Tew York, has been converted into.
, gambling heti* .,̂

The important scientHfo'itovestig*ionparty, nnder Professor Agassi*,
nilstartthis week from the Charles- <

own navy yard.
The lower branch of the TennesLegislaturehas fixed the rate of

axation at 40 cents on 9100!. The
rosent rate is 60 cents. *

t f, » if

A New York Btrald reporter
nterviewed Louis Kossuth, who gave
lis opinion of the present poUtififA
itnation of EuroDe at length.
The Bavarian representative ia the

federal Council has proposed -a biU
o permit and provide for the legal.
irosecation of clergymen engaged ia hn*
mpatnotic intrignea. i- j

Tho court martial at London, ia
he caseoftbe wreck of her Majesy'sship Megera, has closed its delibration?,and rendered a verdict fuHjr 1

cqtlltting the officers and crew, - t

: Reports from London say it is estf*
aatea there are tea miUions sterling
lelongiDg to the( French Government !

d deposit there, and' held for pay*
aenfc of the German indemnity. : u

".t-' > , $:% *

*r tir.n.
jnr. nan«r,pn>iitwiiww wu mw ^

ion Times, has been made * Peer of
beKealp,

The Springfield BepnblioMi thtoloic ) *

TammanyismAt Washington inBit
le got rid of as well as Tammanyis«v
t*2WYorJt.* .-.v -i -aik '

An American chess congress
leet in Cleveland, December 4.
The remains of KoDoyit^.'lieT

iard player, wer« fbundy&feraajr; '

inder the rains of - tho Chicix^o buiid- ^
Qg«

" "" "

,,*" ">:»'. vi'V.i /!'} > >»

Br. Hartmann, a prominent phyicianof St. Louis, has brongbft suits ?
gainst the Times oi th*t,<%
hreo libels, laying
Immumb fit fonrteen Jhrvnaann rlnli*r».

o 1 ' *~r -T. -T. rr TTi.T'-.i./V, i^riK ,rrjiM»ej

It is said that while tha CWcigfrvut
eater werk oat of order the milkman at
listributed to their customers the «

icheaUailk-everenjoyed iifcthaHi artfi*. z

Hats of the kind just now yrorh'lby . 'rj
adies are said to be reproductions ct «

he styles worn for the last handled; ^
rears by the women of the Swiss 'f
santons. .

It is said that the New Bedford ^

nerchants, who are rolling in wealth^ <"{j
ire great!y amused at tne projects * "J
oggested for their pecuniary relief !,/,
d consequence of the whaling rtfsaa,., <>

er, fi . '»- ».

Notwithstanding the report tM /

he Nathan house io Twenty-third
treet is haunted, Mr. John Morriseey *
ias boldly bought it, and, ft is said,
rill open it as a "clnbhonse/* la '

chich event, visitors may be iw^'J
hey1!! see no ghost.net even a ghoti44
f a chance. ****

v : -

General Grant has found a warm -' '

ulogist and ally in the London Times'TO
yhich, in its number of October 81,
nticipates <lwith satisfaction .the Vf
lection of General Grant toa second - ^
erm of offioe." What does this
aean? It is hardly possible that
The Thonderer" has fallen into tbs y.(
[elusion that that silly story concerningthe matrimonial arranges
nents between Master Fred, tad
ioatrice has any troth is it Anil ?

ret it looks as though the big bhtt.
.i- T.Ani^An MfAMA I Wn$_
urmg juuium VI <A4isuviwu nviv wiwoingits sails to catch that breose.

... ^ .il * : 9

It appears that, after all, the new: <j
svidenco reported in the Tichbon*
rial has amounted to very little, n

Nearly all the sensational storitt
old in the London papers about new
liscoveries in the case are quite mimo.Arthur Orton has not been l *

ound; the sailor. who was on the '

Jolla with Koger Tichborae turns
mi to be a myth, and the trial muslj
10 fought on the evidence already
;iven, with the addition of a little
orroborted or contradictory testinonyon each side. ; v

The recent exposure by the New
Tr\r\r dnilw nrOQfl rtf fVlA HWlflflM fflttli
LViO. UUIIJ ^/4 vww v» w..

igemeni of maqy of the New^ York *

nstitutions for savings, beginning
pith the Third Avenne Savings Bank
lave now caused the suspension of
wo more.the National Bowling
Jrcen and Guardian Savings Bank-* ''.'"'
rhich were compelled to close tnuir '

toors on Saturday. It is a signtfi* *;

ant fact that the president of these
lanks."Hank" Smith and "Bo
Lweed.were the leaders respectively
f the Republican and Demoeraoo
ides of the Ring that latelv conrolledthe destines of New York.
Now York is thoroughly frightend.Instead of one expected we!omevisitor.the Grand Puke.she

iA8 two unexpected and unwelcome
»nos.-the cholora and small pox.
rVe have already noticed the arrival
>f the Gorman * steamship Franklin,,

~

vith a cargo of cholera, at quaran*
ine-in the harbor.- Now comes the J
10 less startling fact that small-pox
s rapidly extending its ravages in
,ho city, and the World asserts that
,hcro aro two hundred thousand per10nsin tho community fit subjects for
;no uibuuhu, uuvwr uavjiig uvuu kmwilatod.This seems to be treated as a
noro sbrious matter by tho New
Workers than tho advont of cholera,
is they comfort themselves with the
dca that tho cholera is not to bo
Jrcadod in tho winter. The oxpericnceof Russia in.the matter of wintorravages of this plague do not,
however, sustain this ideu.


